UConn Hartford - Undergraduate Student Government (USG) Minutes
(2/12/20)

I. Call to order
   A. President Day is chairing the meeting and called the meeting to order at

II. Attendance
   A. Members Present:
      1. Erica Day (President), Aaron Paladino (Secretary/Chair/Senator)*, Ryan Nur (Senator)*, Milton Rosario (Senator/Chair)*, Amanda Carducci (Treasurer/Chair), Faryal Taseer (Senator)*, Dan O’Reilly (Advisor), Paul Young (Advisor)
   B. Members Absent:
      1. None
   C. Visitors
   D. Quorum:
      1. 4/4

III. Approval of Prior Minutes
   A. President Day suggests a motion to approve final minutes from (2/5/20)
      1. So moved by senator Rosario
      2. Seconded by senator Nur
      3. Motion Passes

IV. Old Business
   A. None

V. Public Comment
   A. Limited to ~2 minutes/person—this is an opportunity to introduce yourself to the group, reason for attending, and address any questions, concerns, and/or recommendations...

VI. Presidents Report
   A. Elections
   B. Email List

VII. Communications Report
   A. Decal budget request is in
   B. Trifold is in
   C. Aban is now multimedia manager
   D. We are focusing on branding more

VIII. Programming Report
   A. Semester should be planned out
   B. Setting up 1:1s with new committee members
   C. Potential partnership with the Directors office
   D. Planning Springfest

*represents voting members
IX. Student Affairs Report
   A. Parking
   B. Study Spaces
   C. Printing
   D. Elections
      1. VP is open
      2. Anyone can run

X. Finance Committee Report
   A. There are big improvement this semester in the quality of the committee
   B. SFAC meeting

XI. Treasurer Report/ Financial Standing
   A. USG
      1. Current
      2. Potential
   B. Clubs
      1. Current
      2. Potential

XII. Budget Request
   A. Motions
      1. Motion to allocate $155.00 to Arts Club for supplies for their GSA event
         a) So moved by senator Rosario
         b) Seconded by senator Nur
         c) Motion Passes 4/0/0
      2. Motion to allocate $50.00 to Arts Club for supplies for their Astrology Event
         a) So moved by senator Rosario
         b) Seconded by senator Nur
         c) Motion Passes 4/0/0
      3. Motion to allocate $90.00 to Arts Club for painting supplies
         a) So moved by senator Rosario
         b) Seconded by senator Nur
         c) Motion passes 4/0/0
      4. Motion to allocate $125.00 to Health and Wellness for supplies for their love your hand’s event
         a) So moved by senator Rosario
         b) Seconded by senator Nur
         c) Motion 4/0/0
      5. Motion to allocate $185.00 to Henna Club for a henna artist for their Henna Workshop
         a) So moved by senator Rosario
         b) Seconded by senator Nur
         c) Motion passes 4/0/0
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6. Motion to allocate $125.00 to Alternative Medicine club for snacks for their first meeting
   a) So moved by senator Rosario
   b) Seconded by senator Nur
   c) Motion passes 4/0/0

7. Motion to allocate $120.00 to USG for a Keurig for their office
   a) So moved by senator Rosario
   b) Seconded by senator Nur
   c) Motion passes 4/0/0

8. Motion to allocate $52.00 to Human Rights Club for snacks for their kickoff/hunger awareness event
   a) So moved by senator Rosario
   b) Seconded by senator Nur
   c) Motion passes 4/0/0

9. Motion to allocate $220.00 to World Club for supplies for their Black History Month event
   a) So moved by senator Rosario
   b) Seconded by senator Paladino
   c) Motion passes 4/0/0

10. Motion to allocate $215.00 to Arts Club for prizes for their Black History Month event
    a) So moved by senator Rosario
    b) Seconded by senator Nur
    c) Motion Passes 4/0/0

11. Motion to allocate $210.00 to Arts Club for supplies for their Black History Month event
    a) So moved by senator Rosario
    b) Seconded by senator Nur
    c) Motion passes 4/0/0

12. Motion to allocate $65.00 to Arts Club for supplies for their Black History Month event
    a) So moved by senator Rosario
    b) Seconded by senator Nur
    c) Motion passes 4/0/0

XIII. New Business
     A. Get here at 2:15

XIV. Advisors Report
     A. Advisor Young
        1. Thought experiments
     B. Advisor O’Reilly
        1. Applaud people for tabling
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XV. Final Thoughts

XVI. Adjournment
   A. President adjourns the meeting at 4:25
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